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dent. Easter sorvlce (Swedish)
11:00, Th choir will ling spe-
cial music, Evening servluo will
bs a song servlc given by the
choir and young people, This
service will b In th rOiigllnh
language, Wtdncaday evening
mid-wee- k sorvloo, 7:45. Friday
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Corps Carlotsi 8:00, Young I'so-pie'- s

meeting, Wednesday after-nou-

2:00, Home. Leagilui iiIkIii,
7 i 80, band pruotloo. Thursday
night, 8 00, nubile meeting, Fri-

day night, 7:80, lluy Hcoutsl
night, 8 00, Jnll meeting;

11:00, bullusns meeting; 8:30,
Sunday school; classes for nil
agos; 6:80, Young People's Le-

gion; 6:00, Salvation nutting.

Shafer Opens
New 'Tamalk'

Cafe Tonight
Th Htsmslk oaf, newest en-

terprise of 0. A. Blister, will
open It door (or business this

vonlng at th cornor of Seventh
and Main. It will be a comblusd
beer garden and oat.

Th nam Htamalk, at U at
ono apparent, Is Klamath spelled
backwards. It Is pronounced
Tuinalk, Mr, Shafer sxplnlns
"Just Ilk an Indian calling tor
fish," h adds.

Th ntw cafe It hanasomsly
fltttd, with oounttrt of mahog-
any and a back bar of blaok
walnut. Booths ar arranged
along th Btventn street aid.
Th fixture were all mad In
Klamath Fall and Installed by
locsl labor,

American. Italian and French
cooking will b tervad In tht
oat. Harry Smith It htad obof.

bIMHk.R AUDIT BUHSAD Or CIRCULATION

Raereeeated nationally by
At. a HIMIENSEN CO. fne.

aa STanoUoo New Torn, Detrelt
CoplM of the News Ana Heraia, ineetner wiu oanpun wiornwun

ta Klamath riU owkit, may be obtained far the aakla at as at
tneae

siembar of Th.
Tk. Aaaonutsii nu im xatuaival
af ail news dtapatcbaa oradltad to
paoar, ana eiso me tooai nawa puDiiaaea enarain. am nim w nrnw

tlos af apaalal dtapatcbaa barali ara alao raearved

Republican
is a notable lack of enthusiasm in the state

THERE the republican gubernatorial field. None of the
announced candidates appears to meet with any great
rejoicing. There has been a great deal of regretting
over the decision of Willard Marks of Albany to keep
out of the race. A hopeful turn was made to Leslie
M. Scott, another man who would make a line governor,
hut Scott has shown no inclination to run.

It was this situation that "Look, mama, he's got th operator orasy."
'

that Andy Collier would be welcomed as a candidate
by republicans of Oregon. Mr. Collier, of course, has
never and very likely would refuse to consider the
matter. Just the same, it is pleasant to Jcnow Klamath

(Editor's Note Inspired by re
cent local developments, the Dard
ot Llnkvllle, now protly widely
known lo b our good friend, Nel-
son Rood, cotnos forth with a new
offering In rhyme and meter, Ills
first contribution, In which hs
nmdo frequent us ot th word
baloney, was widely circulated
over th state. The sentiments
herein, ol ooursa, srs th bard's
own),

OUR WILLIS
Willi K. Mahoney
Had a right hand man) '
Ha picked up the slick crooks,
Throw them In the can.
Hut our Willis nsver let
Ills good left hand know
How the copper's milk fuud
Cauio to gut so low.

So "Uollor" doesn't work
here anymore.

Willis only last week
Had a swell coiumltte,
Publlo-mlude- d oltlaons,
Finest In tho city.
Just when Willis thought that
fciverythlug was tine,
Ills, committee found out ,

It would lake their time,
Bo "Holler" doesu't work

hero anymore.

Tlckats for the milk fund;
Help tho poor kids outl
Tliluk how plvnsod th kids

were
Hearing Willi spoutl
Willis got a wrist watohf
Some folks say hs did. .

Gone Is his "Commute
To sit on the lid."

So "Boiler'' doesn't work
her anymore.

Two or throe nice copper
Almost went to Jail.
Willis nover wondered
Wlier they got th kale.
Warm spring rains bring

mushrooms,
Probably It sprouted.
Maybe Willis thought so
Lots ot people doubted.

So "Dollar" doesn't work
her anymore.

Now we have new "Chief,"
" Willis is qutto sunk.
"Holler" soon will tell all,
Willis says It's bunk.
When the battle's over,
Doth have had their say,
Here's a little wagar
"Boller'd" like lo lay!

That Willis doesn't work
here anymore!

THE BARD OF LINKVILLB.

Sunday school. 9:80 to 10:80
o'clock. Morning servlc,. 11:00.
Subject "Koallty".

Testimonial meeting Wednes
day evening at 8 o'clock. This
church maintains a reading room
at 200 Williams building. 724
Main street, wher th Blbl end
authorised Christian Science lit-

erature may be read, borrowed
or purchased. The rending room
Is open dally from 9 o'clock In
the morning until 9 In the eve-
ning. An attendant Is In charge
from 12 until 1 o'clock, and from
2:80 until 4:30 excopt on Sun-
day and holiday.

t
Salvation Army Hall 619

Walnut avonue. Adjt. and Mrs.
J. J. Ellis In charge. Phoos
591-- Monday night. 7:46,
Girl Guards. Tuesday night, 7:00,

At The Churches
Falls could offer the republicans a candidate ot wnom

they could well be proud.
There is a considerable

still a factor in the governorship situation. While he
has declared he will not seek the republican nomination
at the primaries, it is possible he might run as an in
dependent against the regular party nominees. JNow
that Mr. Meier has indicated he is to leave the office,
he is the recipient of an expression of good will that
was generally withheld when he was regarded as a
nrobable candidate for

The time is growing short, and it looks as if the re
publicans now know their candidates for tne primaries.

Protect the Flowers

aftornoon lllhle alass, 4:16. Fri-
day evening, Bible study, 7:46,

You are welcome to those ser
vices.

E. A. Ohnian. Pastor,aaa
Community Conaregatlou.

al Church, Garden and Martin
streets. T. Davis I'reiton, Minis-
ter.

Easter Sunday service at 11
o'clock. Bpoclal muslo by thi
Junior vosted choir antliom
"Eye Hath Not Seen," from canta-
ta "The Holy City" by Gaul. The
oholr Is under the direction ot
Mr. Neva DeSnaln. Sermon by
th minister. School for Chris
tian oharacter building meets at

:40. Graded instruction tor all
ages,' Easter drama will be pre-
sented at 7:30 by th Community
l'layn, a a a

Immanuel Baptist, Blbl school
i:46 a. m.

Th oontest In th school Is
continuing with oonslderabl In-

terest.
Morning womhlp 11 a. m. Dr.

F. W, Starring, new state secre-
tary will be the speaker both
niornlug and evening. Special
music. The service ot th Lord's
supper will follow th niornlug
sermon.

B. Y, P. U, at 6:80 p, m.
- The k service Wednes-
day, 7:30 p. m. At this service
we shall welcome representatives
of Llnfleld College. Prof. Lever
will speak and th college male
quartette will give an evaniug'i
entertainment.

First Presbyterian Church, The
First Presbyterian church, N.
Sixth and Pine streets, will hold
a morning service only at 10:45
a. m. There will b no evening
service. In this ohurch ts th con-
gregation Is participating In the
union evangelistic campaign, held
at the First Methodist church at
7:30 o'clock. Tho organ prelude
will be "O Fllll, t Fllae." an
ancient Easter Carol arranged by
l.oret. The anthem by the full
choir, directed by Mrs. Ooorge W.
Mclntyre, will be Grantor's ".

Mr. Georgo A. Myers
will sing Sullivan's, "The Lord
Is Risen." The organ offertory
will be , Frlml's "Echoss of
Spring." The pastor, the Rev.
Theodore Smith, will sneak on
"The Mystery of the Resurrec-
tion.". Mrs. J. E. Clanahan, or-

ganist, will presont an organ solo
from Dubois' "8cven Last Words."
The choir will sing, "Christ,
We Do Adore Tboe" by Dubois.
The sorvlce Is to clous with Low-do- n'

"Marc he Brilliant."aaa
Church of the Naaarvno, 620

Martin street.
Sunrise Prayer meeting at 5:45

a. m. Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Proacblng at 11:00 a. m. Y. P.
meeting at 6:30 p. m. Easter
program, 7:80 p. m.

The play. "Challenge of the
Cross" will ba one of the main
features of the evening's pro-
gram. There will be an Easter
treat for every child attending
Sunday school. Rev. H. L. Rus-
sell, Pastor. taaa

Flnt Church of Christ, Scien-
tist Tenth and Washington Sis.

y"",'

Report

IT should be unnecessary

aanday by The bWrjlO PuBll.nint Com
OH ---1, U"""ui r

Ibe poetofflee ol UmU ralla, Ore,
oi el Conereaa, March s. llll

An wobbii- vnwvo wh11.11 1Mb
B.Tt itmo .

Carrier la City .1 .t. l.ts. .S. Ml

Seattle, Uhloaeo, Peruana, LM Aaeelea

emoaa.

Aseociate Praaa
antitlad to tba aaa at raaubltaatlea

It or not otharwlaa credited In this

Candidates

gave rise to the thought

belief that Julius Meier is

to urge the protection of

have been the victim of ome
mighty clever political engineer-
ing. '

It is hoped that the voters
who planned to vote for him,
who approved of his platform
and his stand, will Ignore the
Klamath Falls mess and vote the
way they had planned.

Editorials on News

(Continued from Pag One)

like the butting of a lick calf
and call It crooning.

a a a

TBA O. BIFFLE, who taught
LIndy how to fly. Is removed

from the public ward of the Cook

county hospital, in Chicago,
where he was found sick and

penniless the other day, to a cot
In a private hospital, where ha
will receive the best of care.

Who is responsible for having
him removed?

Well, your guess Is as good as

anybody's. If you were rich and

famous, and found the man who

taught you the job that made you
rich and famous, 111 and poor
and friendless, what would TOU

dot
You'd do what Lindy did, ot

course.

Keno Items
KENO, Ore. Mrs. Ross Sim-

mers who has been quite 111 at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Rollln
Brown in Klamath Falls, re-

turned to her home.
Mrs. Clark Abbott and daugh-

ter returned to their home here,
having spent the past week Vis-

iting at .Beswlck, Cal.
Marion Morton ot Montague,

Cal., and Wayne and Mabl
Spencer ot Btswlck, ware visit-
ing in Keno recently.

Orval Abbott of Ashland, was
a visitor here.

Herman Dahms who Is work-
ing at Oaselle, Cal., visited his
family her.

I flowers that are grown in yards and gardens of tne
city. Flowers bring joy to those who grow them and
to those who see them as they pass by. ' In a barren
country such as this, they are especially welcome.

And yet, there are frequent complaints that flowers
are destroyed or stolen at night Gardens are tramped
down. Not infrequently the blooms are broken off and
thrown on the ground. Sometimes the marauders are
canine, but-i- many instances the damage was obviously
the work of human hands and feet

Persona who find joy for themselves and give joy
to others by growing flowers deserve encouragement
not the discouragement that comes at morning when they
find their work undone by. the ruthless and the un-

thinking. .

Clear of Spoils
United States Senate acted sensibly in decreeingTHE the Home Owners Loan Corporation the prin-

cipal of whose loans will be guaranteed by the govern-
ment, under legislation about to be passed be divorced
from politics.

This corporation has a big job to do, and the one

important thing about it is that it do the job well that
it help to safeguard the homes of people who have lost
their savings and their jobs. s

In simple decency, an organization of this kind must
not be a happy hunting ground for spoilsmen. More im-

portant things than a congressman's ability to hand out
jobs to his constituents are at stake.

And it is rather astounding, incidentally, to note that
the Senate ruled out politics by the margin of just one
vote. The narrowness of that margin reflects no parti-
cular credit on the Senate.

WASHINGTON, March SI
President Roosevelt Is not ex
actly pleased at the type of
leadership he has been getting
from bis leaders In. cougress.

He probably will not be able
to do anything about it but be
would Ilk to.

It was not exactly the vet
erans' vote but au accumulation
of unhappy incidents which
brought about the mutual mis
understanding.

From the start the president
has been unable to find the type
ot man In congress to undertake
new deal leadership.

He Inherited the present con-

gressional leadership setup. It
is an outgrowth of old-ti- poli-
tical traditions which are far
apart from the Ideals ot the
new deal.

Leaders are elected In both
houses on seniority. Floor Leader
KoDinson lo the senate has tried
to revise his traditional conserva
tive self into a new deal ex
ponent. Go has House Floor
Leader Byrns. But they have
not oulte been able to make the
grade because their hearts are
not in it. They have been loyal
ana araent, out insufficient.

It Mr. Roosevelt bad his way
today he would make Repre
sentative Rayburn his leader In
the house and Senator Byrns
his senate leader.

They come nearer to typifying
bia Ideals than the leaders
which the vagaries ot polities
nave thrust upon him.

a a
DISCIPLINE

Nothing could have chanced
the veterans' vote. The best
leadership in the world could not
have prevented the house from
revolting,- - but the right kind of
leadership could have prevented
the rout.

When Vice President Garner
was floor leader ot the house,
party loyalty waa a badge ot
honor. Garner had a way of
making insurgents regret their
Insurgency. Discipline was en-
forced with a blackiack. Now
the punishment is publication in
the speaker's black list, which
since the recent revolts is about
as exclusive as the telephone
DOOK. aaa
PROMOTIONS

Possibilities of ' a chansa in
house leadership are being dis-
cussed In the house cloakroom. A
rather strong movement is under
way in favor of Rayburn. It will
not succeed. Traditionary rules
are so Influential that they can-
not be overturned so easily.me expectation in the senate
cloakroom is that Senator Rob-
inson, ot Arkansas, will soon be
promoted to the supreme courtaaa
ntTELLIGEMSIA

The brain trust tells this story
so it probably Isn't so. They say
Dr. Wirt was Invited to a social
party here last summer and was
astounded to find no radicals
present, at least no radicals who
fitted 'the long beard, wide-eye- d

specifications.
The good doctor wss so In

sistent on seeing a radical in the
raw that his host arranged for
a newspaper man to Impersonate
one. This fellow had a lurid
imagination. He filled the doc-
tor's ear full of revolutions,
Kerenskys, Stalins and rebellion.

Tne joke, according to the
story, was on the host, because
Dr. wirt believed It.

a a
SECRECY

Then now ,ii.. I it,.
NRA requiring alt employes to
rvixitia xrooi laiaing to news-
paper men. All official talk
must come from Gen. Johnson.

The last one who tried that
waa Treasury Secretary Morgen-tha-

whose ruling lasted three
days.

a a a '
HOPE v

Renuhllcan anfhnrfHea WUv.
that' thev mav ffaln mnra than
eiahtv democratic, h nnan nonta In
the next election. They are Im- -
ouea witu me iaea mat tne tide
has turned. After th
vote nil the VAtArnna1 vsli thai- -
enthusiasm hums even to the
lengtn of expecting a complete
overthrow of the house,aaa
DIFFICULTY

Relief Administrator Hopkins
Cftrrlftrf t Pru.M on DM..v.ll
his plea for control over the fed- -

"i vwpioymeDi service, now
H M ft Ol" thai Inhnn namavtmAt
The president called in Labor
ucticuiiy xtotkiub, who protesiea
strenuously.

The federal employment serv-
ice will continue under th
labor department.aaa
NOTES

Senator Byrnes' argument that
additional tjlYAA UnnM ha naaAaA
to meet the extra expense of the
veterans Din aia not receive
general favor. The rubber budget
can be stretched.aaa

They raised the price of beans
In the house restaurant the
other day and the management
spent the afternoon answering
congressional complaints.aaa

Speaker Ralney has been asked
to Join the committee for the
nation, but has not done so as
yet.

a a e

Telegraphic protests againstthe Wagner labor board bill and
the unemployment Insurance bill
are breaking all records. Indus-
try does not like the 5 per cent
payroll tax feature.aaa

The committee for the nation
Is selling Dr. Wirt's ideas at
25 cents a pamphlet, which Is
considerably more than the cost
of production.

The English shire horse is the
heaviest In the world. It is of
the same bread as those used by
armor-cla- d knights In the Middle
Ages,

Mount Aconcagua Is the highest
and Death Valley, Calif., the low-

est point In the western

a n A

FOR THE
BOOKKEEPER
No longor are hvy,

high priced record
books ncceiiary or edvli-abl- e,

Loots Itaf binders and
hoU add to efficiency ,

and economy In th han-

dling of the records of trie
modern office.
No matter how smell th

Institution, accurate records
and Information ar neces-

sary to the luceeuful man-

agement of any builnsu.
. Standard forms art) now

available for every purpose
and every builnen.
We have a complete stock
of binders and outfit,
ledger, oumal, eeih and
columnar sheets, Commer-
cial Business systems, loot)
leaf devices, price books,
columnar pads, ate.
We would like to have you
examine th "All Facts

Bookkeeping System and
Cash Journal."

New Una.

There It also new flat
o p n I n g Stenographers'
Note Book, ust on the
market. You will be de-

lighted with the ease and
convenience of this new

product.

Shaw SUHontrrn Compana

729 Main Phone 602

$ 617,063.32

, 368,442.83
8,100.00

325,776.57
.10,000.00
517,665.57
621,927.85

$2,468,976.14

'

$ 200,000.00
--

(
80,400.29

200,000100
."1.988,575.85

SSili

First Baptist Church, Eighth
at Washington Avenue. Pastor,
Leonard B. Stale, Residence, 811
Michigan Avenue.

Both morning services, Sunday
school and morning worship, will
be devoted to tba preaentatlon ot
Easter messages. The Sunday
school Easter program will be di
rected by Mrs. V. Walker and
Mrs. Ray Hunsaker. Parts will
be presented by boys and girls.
The Easter message by the pastor
at 10:45 a. m. will be "What
the Resurrection of Christ Means
to the World." Special music by
the choir, under the direction of
Mr. John T. Brown, will be pre-
sented during this service.

B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m. every
Sunday. Thelnia Tunnell Is the
director ot the General Training
Organisation of the church.
rreacning service at p. m.
The' message ot the pastor will
be "I WiU Not."aaa

Radio Services The ' Dally
Broadcast of Devotional Services
this week will be conducted by
Rev. Leonard B. Slgle. These
services are presented by the
Klamath Falls Ministerial asso-
ciation. They are broadcast by
KFJI dally at 9 o'clock.aaa

Zlon Lutheran Clmrch, 1025
High St. G. W. Hoffmann, pas-
tor.

Easter service at 10:30 a. m.
The pastor will speak on "The
Fact and Comfort of Christ's
Resurrection."- The Lords Sup-
per will be celebrated at this
service. The communicants are
asked to attend the preparatory
service at 10:00. Sunday school
meets at 9:30. All are welcome
at our services.

a a

Full Gospel Assembly, Moe's
basement. R. D. Streyffeler,
Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45. Mrs.

Streyffeler, superintendent. ' A

short Easter program will be ren
dered by tho children, consisting
of songs and recitations.

Morning worship, 11 a. m. bud- -

ject of message,. "Infallible
Proofs of the Resurrection.

Special music will be given.
The Lord's Supper will be ob-

served. Young People's service.
6:30. Evangelistic services.
7:30. There will be a sunrise
service beginning at 6 o clock
Services during the week as usu
al.

Wbosover will may come.
a

Klamath Temple, Seventh and
Oak Streets, opposite post office.

The Sunday school ot the
church Is giving each child who
attends Sunday morning a treat
of colored Easter eggs. All chil-
dren invited to the service, which
includes an Easter program.

Sunday night at 7:45 the big
Easter pageant put on by the
young people ot the church un-

der the direction of Mrs. Fred
Hornshuh will ba. presented. This
will be a rare Easter treat and
all are welcome.

The pastor, Rev. Fred Horn-
shuh invites everybody to this
special day In commemoration
of the Resurrection of our Lord,
and the sermons will be on this
theme. Week night services as
usual. All welcome.aaa

The First Methodist Church,
North Tenth end High Streets.
John B. Coan, Minister.

An Easter morning service of
high inspiration is announced to
open promptly at 10:45 o'olock.
All available seating space will
be utilised. Those arriving lata
will remain in the vestibule until
designated periods for seating.
An elaborate program of muslo
and other features has been pre-
pared. The Calvary Commandery
of Knights Templar, will be the
guests of the church and pastor
In this service, The public is in-

vited and urged to arrive before
the opening of the processional.

Choral presentation are under
the direction of Mr. R. E. Pat-
terson, leader and Mr. E. 8.
Veatch, pianist. They Include
"Onward Christian Soldiers",
Processional; "The Storm" from
DuBols' "Seven Last Words ot
Christ" with quartet epilogue;
Choral exhaltatlon "Fling Wide
The Gates" from John Stelner'i
"The Crucifixion"; Charles Wes-

ley's "Christ the Lord Is Risen
Today"; "He Lives", from Fos-
ter's "The Prince of Life"; Solo,
"Christ the Lord Is Risen" from
Adams' "Resurrection Story";
"The Hallelujah Chorus" (rum
Uanrlal'a "iCha Messiah" and re

cessional "Easter March" by Mer-ke- l.

In the morning service the
pastor will speak brlofly on "The
Pathway of Glory." There will
be dedication of Infants aud
young children In baptism and
receptions ot new. members Into
the Church. The Sunday Bchool
will meet as usual at 9:80 a. ni.
The young peoplo's societies will
hold another Joint session at
6:15 p. m. At 7:80 o'clock th
closing service ot the Duff Irish
Trio will bs held. A cordial In-- S

vltatlon is extended to all, to the
service of thl day.a . a a

Easter Scrvicee of Sacred
Heart Parish On Eaatur Sunday
at Sacred Heart ehurch at th
High Mass, music will be pre-
sented by the Choir, who under
the direction ot Mrs. Pauline

will sing Leonard' Mass In
F The Offertory anthem, "Re-gln- a

Coells, Laetare, (O, Queen ot
Heaven Hejoice ) was composed
by Antonio Lottl, in the 17th.
Century, and is beautiful piece
of music. The Vidt Aquam. which
will also be sung by the choir Is
another work of the old masters,
and will be rendered during the
services.

The choir Is composed of, the
following voices:

Soprano, Marie Davenport,
Ethel Fenwlck, Mrs. Emll Dre-he- r,

Mrs. Roy Pickett, June
Smith and Madge Nelms.

Altos, Mrs. George Dougherty
and Mrs. Julian Abbott.

Tenors, Roy Pickett, Lynn
Roycroft snd George P. Donahue.

Bass, Hugh Fenwick ,and Ted
MacDonnel.

Warren Cronon wilt act as or
ganist.

At the 8 o'clock Mass, music
win be rendered by the Chil
dren's Choir of Sacred Heart
Academy, who under the dlrea
tion of hte Sisters, hav practic
ed faitntuiiy for the Easter Ser-
vices.

' a a a
The First Christian Church,

Ninth and Pins Streets, offers-a-

Easter program of Interest and
inspiration. The day boglns with
the Sunriso prayor sorvlce on the
hill east of the oity at 6 a. m
The program, under the direction
of the Young people of this
church, Is follows: Trumpst
solo by Elwood McKlm. Hymn,
"Christ Arose" by th congrega-
tion. Scripture Reading and
prayer by Rev. Fred Hornshuh.
A Trio, "Christ I Risen." Short
address by Arthur Charles Bates,
Duet, "The Old Rugged Cross",
by Everett and Cathorln Esgat.
Hymn, "My Faith Look Up to
Thee", by congregation. Trumoet
solo, by Elwood McKlm. Benedic
tion.

The yonng people of th ehurch
will hav an Easter breakfast fol
lowing the sunrise service. The
Bible school session will b at
bub a. m, Mr. Bates will glv
short talk to th school on th
resurrection. Th newly organ-
ised men's class will meet for Its
first session, and most cordially
invite men to Join them.

Communion and worship 11 a.
m. Prelude "I Know That My
Redeemer Liveth." Handel Vio-

lin solo by Mr, Bruno SlewaVt,
Mrs. Stewart accompanist y Ob-
servance of Lord's Supper. Eas-
ter sermon: "Love and the Re-

surrection," Postlude, "Gloria"
Moiart. There will be a pub-

lic wedding following thi ser-
vice.

There will ba the regular ser-
vice at Lennox at 6:30 p. m., Mr.
Batos preaching. The Christian
Endoavorers meet at 6:80 p. m.
At the evening service the young
people will present a short Easter
play entitled, "A Glad Message."
The pastor will speak briefly on
"The Com and the Go of the
Angel's Resurrection Message."
This church extends a most cor-
dial Invitation to the goneral
public to attend the services.

St, Paul's Episcopal Church,
Robert Lee Balrd, Rector,

Easter Day--Holy

Communion, 8:80 s. m.
Children's Service and presen-

tation of Mite Boxes, 10:30 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon,

11:00 a. m.
St, Barnabas' ehurch, Langell

Valley, Easter Day Children'
Service, 8:00 p. m. Holy Com

munion and Sermon, 3 : 00 p. m.
v a a

Scandinavian Mission, Hotel
Barley Bldg., Oth ft Main Sts.

Sunday school, 10:00 o'clock.
Mrs. B. A. Ohman, Superinten

to the Comptroller of Currency
(CONDENSED)

March 5, 1934

RESOURCES
'

Loons and Discounts - --

Municipal Bonds, Warrants and Other
Securities - .

Federal Reserve Stock ...
Real Estate, Furniture and Fixtures
Five per cent Redemption Fund
United States Bonds ...
Cash on hand and due from banks

State Press
On Mahoney

MAHONEY AND HIS ISSUES
(Medford News)

Somebody Is pulling some
pretty fancy politics over in
Klamath Falls, and It appears
that Willis E. Mahoney, candi-
date for the democratic nomina-
tion for governor of Oregon, is
to be the goat.

When three members of the
Klamath Falls police department
were indicted by a Klamath coun-
ty grand Jury on a charge of
converting poller charity funds
to Mahoney's campaign fund, It
looked a lot Ilka clever politics.

Regardless of whether Ma-

honey knew anything about the
transaction or not, it cannot help
but hurt him in his coming cam-

paign. Voters are that way.
It Is especially regrettable In

View of the fact that people are
oldora given a chance to vote

(or candidates on clean-c- is-

sues. Some other elements are
always thrown into the field to
cloud the issues, such as the
Insinuation of Mahoney's part in
the Klamath Falls mess. .

- Mahoney is a devout enemy of
the power companies. There are
thousands ot voters in Oregon
who will be more than glad to
support him In those contentions.
He is opposed to the sales tax.
There are more thousands of
votes. There aro, probably, more
opponents to the sales tax in
Oregon than there are propon-
ents.

Mahoney ll opposed to the
Knox liquor control law, and
be will get support there.

But the point Is that now
these points are all clouded by
the Implication that he was mix-a- d

up in the' transfer of charity
funds to his campaign fund. Ma-

honey's opponents will convey
the impression that be engineer-
ed It, and it will cost him a lot
Of votes.
' It Is too bad, and on of the
weaknesses of our government,
that the voters cannot go to the
polls and vote In a clean-c- way
on men and Issues, without hav-

ing both clouded.
Willis Mahoney appears to

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock

Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation - . .
Deposits - ... .

.. Deposit In this bank

...iT $2,468,976.14
Insured under the provisions of Banking act of 1DB8.
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